
Fabulous Life

Mýa

Fabulous, fabulous life, fabulous, fabulous life
Tell me can you feel it baby? Let's do this
Because we can just hear, let's do it .. there's nothing that I
 can't do it
Party all night, I know the moonlight, with my beautiful people
, we're looking so fine
Uh, we guess it comes so naturally, I'ma keep it rocking, where
 you're the feelings so free
Stop stop, in my fever, this is my song song DJ turn up the fad
er
Let the dancers lights gather action, it's alright, it's a fabu
lous life
.. want me, I'm shining, I'm throwing, just like a diamond go d
own tonight, it's a fabulous life
Throw your hands in the air, to the ceiling, we gonna have a he
ll of a time, it's a fabulous, fabulous life

And they get me hearing baby, it sounds so amazing
Everybody's going crazy, let's do this, by music, party all nig
ht, under the moonlight
With my glamorous speed, we're looking so fine
You know you want now get out your seat,
You know you can't just resist the beat
Come on now live it up the streets of fabulous life
You know you want now get out your seat,
You know you can't just resist the beat
So let's live it up baby it's a fabulous life

Uh, we guess it comes so naturally, I'ma keep it rocking, where
 you're the feelings so free, tonight
Uh, we guess it comes so naturally, I'ma keep it rocking, where
 you're the feelings so free
Stop stop, in my fever, this is my song song DJ turn up the fad
er
Let the dancers lights gather action, it's alright, it's a fabu
lous life
.. want me, I'm shining, I'm throwing, just like a diamond go d
own tonight, it's a fabulous life
Throw your hands in the air, to the ceiling, we gonna have a he
ll of a time, it's a fabulous, fabulous life

We came to party else we came to celebrate, oh
That means that you can have me right here on the dance floor
Give me some bass & treble, I'm on another level
We came to party else we came to celebrate
I won't .. we gonna make some noise, this is for the fabulous g
irls and boys
Get lost in the music, we don't have a choice,



I want to be, once a fabulous life

Stop stop, in my fever, this is my song song DJ turn up the fad
er
Let the dancers lights gather action, it's alright, it's a fabu
lous life
.. want me, I'm shining, I'm throwing, just like a diamond go d
own tonight, it's a fabulous life
Throw your hands in the air, to the ceiling, we gonna have a he
ll of a time, it's a fabulous, fabulous life
Stop stop, in my fever, this is my song song DJ turn up the fad
er
Let the dancers lights gather action, it's alright, it's a fabu
lous life
.. want me, I'm shining, it's a fabulous life.
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